Kenneth H. Field
December 8, 2015

Kenneth H. Field died peacefully on Tuesday, December 8, 2015 with his wife of 67 years
by his side. He was born May 27, 1923 in Hartford. Ken graduated with honors from Bay
Path Institute of Accounting, and eventually retired from The Resolute Insurance
Company after 40 years of service, during which he worked his way from accountant to
vice-president. "I never had to work a day in my life," he said, "because I loved what I was
doing." Ken was a devoted member of South Congregational Church in Hartford for over
50 years, where he volunteered in many capacities, including senior deacon, confirmation
teacher, Painting Partner, and long-time member of the church bowling team. Ken also
proudly served in the 20th Engineer Brigade under General Patton in France, Germany,
and Austria during World War II. Ken's greatest joy was his family, and he would often say,
"I've got six great kids. You can't ask for more than that." He also adored his
grandchildren, and in his later years derived his greatest pleasure from spending time with
his two great-grandchildren. Ken is survived by his wife Barbara; daughters Sandy and
husband Brian Magee of Wethersfield; Shirley and husband Gerard Nardi of Norway, ME;
and Sharon Field and Lois Derrickson of Wethersfield; sons Russ of Socorro, NM, Bob
and wife Nella of Bristol, and Bill and wife Deb of Chaplin; grandchildren Jennifer, Roger,
Lisa, Sarah, Christopher, and Stephanie; and great-grandchildren Samantha and Joshua.
Services will be private. In lieu of flowers donations may be made to the charity of your
choice. For online condolences, please visit www.taylorandmodeen.com.

Comments

“

Please accept our most heartfelt sympathies for your loss....Our thoughts are with
you and your family during this difficult time.Peace,prayers and blessings.Mr.Field
was a great patient to take care of.He will be missed...Nory and Nicole from
Cardiology.

A friend - December 14, 2015 at 12:00 AM

“

My sincere sympathy to your family for your recent loss. May the God of all comfort
give you release from your sorrow through your loved ones and the fond memories
you carry.

A friend - December 14, 2015 at 12:00 AM

“

My condolences to the family. Continue to rely on God during this difficult time and
know that he hears prayers : Isaiah 59 : 1.

A friend - December 13, 2015 at 12:00 AM

